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YOU.

WILL FIND

A CHECK ACCOUNT

At this bank an important factor in

developing the full working value of

your dollars. Also a friendly assis-

tant or help in conserving them. : : :

Why not Open An Account
With Us Today?

urray State Dank
p t MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Geo. Cook, Murray, for fine bug-

gies.

Grandma Campbell Is quite ill,
but is not dangerously so.

Mrs. Ixe Farrls la on the sick
list, but promises to recover in a

few days.

You want a new buggp? If you

want the best for the least money

call on George Cook.

Harvest hands are very hard to
get In this vicinity, notwithstanding
big wages are offered.

Mrs. G. W. Hhodeo is on the sick
list, rheumatism seems to be bother-
ing her again quite seriously.

Elder Youtzy, forherly pastor of
the Christian church In Plattsmouth,
was a visitor in Murray Wednesday.

The wheat fields present an In-

dustrial appearance, and the hum
of the reaper can be heard In every
direction. '

Business Is very quiet in town,
owng to the untiring efforts of the
farmers In gettlug tip
and bay.
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John Lloyd returned from Wyom
ing last Saturday looking hale and

voice

cordial greeting.

Dr. J. F. flremlel a brief vis-

itor ln Omaha Wednesday, going up
on the early morning train, and re-

turning on the 11 o'clock train.
Most of the people ln this vicinity
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Justice Lilley wife came down
Plattsmouth Wednesday morn-
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town where they assist

through harvest, return horde
Saturday
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the Durlington train
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their auto.
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A VEBY Dei
DISAPPOINTMENT

he Erection of New Government

Building Delayed on Account

of Bids Being Too High.

Plattsmouth will have to wait
(some time lor its new postoiiice

11 if rrui.. u - - t .1 . . .1uuuuuig. mis ueeu ueieiuuueu ,.

pon the trea3ury at the petlUon
Washington according to a letter re
ceived by L. G. Larson, one of the
bidders on the work, from the sup-

ervising architect of the treasury.
His letter is brief and pointed and
referring to Mr. Larson's bid which

as sdbmltted, Mr. Taylor begs to
state that his proposal was rejected
for the reason that It was in excess
of the amount available for the work.

The supervising architect now

states that when the work

"' Fourth at Rogge
revised drawings and i

d famy
would be forwarded to Mr. Larson,

Ithout the necessity of a further
application. .

Mr. Larson was much disappointed
at the decision of the government

disappointment i Vofjg Joseph Her Bon
good of K,tzel a the

town. It had been that the Vosg of that
building would be started at least
with the amount now available and
if that could not be done, there
could be some method devised by

which plans and specifications
could be altered so that the work

could be done within the appropria-

tion. This seems to take a much

longer time than expected and may

be quite a while before actual con-

struction is
It has been suggested by some of

the bidders who were all ln excess of

the amount appropriated, that the
bids could be brought within the lim-

it by the simple substitution of

ln place of stone and other changes

of a like nature. The bid of Mr. Lar-

son as printed In the showed

him to be the highest bidder with

H. Weiss of Omaha, apparently,
his bid $130

lower than General Construction
comnanv of Milwaukee, Wis., the

. . .

next bidder. Weiss s was

52,500.

Work 21 Hours a Day.

The busiest little thing ever made
Dr.
Is sugar-coate- d 4th.

that changes weakness Into

strength, languor itno energy, brain;
fag Into metal curing Con

stipation, Chills,
F. Frlcke &

Co.

she

MAPLE GROVE.

o.,it nf S.

and Engelkemeier, on

Sr . Sunday

birthday anniversary.
Sunday ior

otr.ir K8.. tO .be 8
V vuauQ v w '
the bedside of their who is

ported very
Charles Boedeker Is building a

I writ AHAnew ma iarm wuno
Charles lives.

Louie Puis Is covering his house
with a new coat of paint.

Miss Janet Young her
young friends last Sunday with an
Ice cream party.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tllson
of Mr. and Mrs.

c

Rice Sunday.
Our annual school meeting was

held Monday evening, f?. Shep- -

herdson was elected director.
An automobile party went Om

aha Saturday consisting of

Puis as driver, and Alfred Gansemer,
Charles Herren, Louie Frledrlch and
Henry Engelkemeler.- .

Mr. and Mrs. Harmond Beck made
trip to Elmwood Wednesday to at

the Langhorst-ueiesuerni- er

Mr. and Mrs. Otto
day at the home Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Puis.

Grove was well represented

at Plattsmouth the Fourth.
Quite a number of friends spent

Sunday at the home of Herman

A baby girl was to Mr. and
Mn Julius Engelkemeler Friday,
July 1. All are doing well.

Mrs. Schafer and son Adam, spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Herren.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but
profanity cure Doan's
Ointment cures Itching, bleeding or

rn mum-- . iui. Having in I ,..... o- - - , .
many years. The two girls at CrcBtllne. Kas.. for some time, has protruding piipb aner v.

were roommates when they
1

to her home In ferlng. any drug store.

Afraid of Ghosts
Man people are afraM of Jhosts. frew people
are afraid of gerrai. Yft the fhoat ii laucy and
the germ ia a fact. If the term could be magnified

to a size equal to in it would appear more
terrible any io dragon. Germa
can't be avoided. They are ia the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition
cf the system gives it free scope to establish it-

self and develop. When thee is deficiency of
force, laniluor, restlessness, a aallow cheek,

spend

power;

Maple

a hollow when the appcti.e ia poor and the
t!eep is broken, it is time to fuard against the You can
fartify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery. It increases; the vital cleanses the
rystem of clogging impuritie3, enriches the blood, stom-cc- h

end organs of digestion end nutrition in working condition, so
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky or
habit-formin- g drugs. All ingredients printed on ita outside
wrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine op known
composition and with record of 40 yean of Accept oo
aubstitute there ii nothing as good." Ask your neighbors.

Alvo
ua rnnntv rnmmiaslnnAra erant- -

by department ed t) inrorporate the

is

town of Alvo.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hullflsh of

Wabash were calling on Mrs. John
Aaron.

Verle Llnch took Rev. Story to
Eagle Monday morning to take the
early train to Lincoln.

Mrs. J. A. Shaffer was ln Lincoln
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Mr. west of town, Is re-

ported quite sick.
Ed. Stroemer and family spent the

again on uiar, Elmwood with H.
spermcations

commenced.

entertained

Perry Foreman came down from
Lincoln the first of the week.

Mrs. Binie Kltzel returned Fri-

day evening from an extended visit
with her sister-in-la- Mrs. Henry

DUt uu at gt Mo
than every other citizen the Bert hag posltion wlth

hoped wa paper Co place

the

it

brick

paper

bid

at

sister,

the

Jlmmle Foreman returned home
Sunday No. 18.

The little son of John Wolfe had
the misfortune his thumb
mashed Monday.

E. M. Stone and family were
Ashland Sunday "visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Welchel and Mr. and Mrs.

'Herbert Swartz who are camping
there.

Several Alvo people went Elm-woo- d

and a few went to Ashland
the 4th.

Miss Blanche Dreamer went
Havelock Tuesday evening to visit
her aunt, Mrs. Guy Ingerson..

Mrs. M. Stone returned last
week from Cortland, where she has
been visiting her sister.

John Hilderbrandt went to Mur

the lowest bidder, being dock last Thursday.

the

lowest

Headache, Dyspep-

sia,

Mrs. Knott son of Waverly,
visited her daughter, Mrs. D. Man-

ners week.

Mrs. J.' Mower and son of Lin-

coln visited between trains Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer.

Grade Bailey came home
are King's New Life Pills. Every from Lincoln Saturday No. 18 te
pill a globule of the
health,

Malaria. 25c G.

to

of.

eye,

its

uie
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get

A.

E.

Miss Marie came down
from University Place Saturday to
spend a few days at home.

Harry Vickers came In from Om-

aha Saturday evening spend a
week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirkpatrlck
No. 17 Sunday spend the

4th
Tiiimhpr friends rel-- Ough and son Chester went

atlves spent Sunday at the home of to Lincoln Sunday evening.

Mr. Mm. August Mrs. C. D. Clodfelter No,
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Miss Stella Sheesley and Fay
left on No. 18 Sunday to spend

the 4th at Blair with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Tarns.

Paul Forlich of Lincoln came in
Saturday to visit relatives and return-
ed home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorn. Stout return
ed last week from their visit ln Illi-

nois, having spent several weeks in
that locality.

Fay Parsell was In Eagle on busi
ness Friday evening.

C. R. Jordan went to Plattsmouth
Monday.

A letter from Mrs. George Hesae
of Los Angeles, Cal., states that her
husband Is agan in very poor health.

Albert Cook and two small
spent the 4th with his father- -

in-la- A. J. Foreman and family.
Mrs. J. H. Wilds and children of

Nashville, Tenn., are visiting her sis-

ter,- Mrs. W. E. Casey.
Miss Mable Casey of Omaha Is vis-

iting her cousins, W. E. and J. E.
Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan of Eagle spent
the 4th Ith Mr. and. Mrs. W. E.
Casey.

Miss Alta Llnch will teach ln the
York schools again this year.

Mrs. Charles Shelton and daughter
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary

Skinner.

Frank Gobelman Is looking after
business in Omaha today, going to

that city on the early train.

NOTICE TO COXTBACTORS.
sealed, nrnnosuls will be received by

the city clerk of the city of Platts- -
mo u I ll, jNenranKa, unin nui ai
p, m.. of Monday, the 8th day of Aug-
ust, 1910. for furnishing material and
constructing curbs and pavements for
the city of Plattnmouth, Nebraska, In
accordance with the plans and specifi-
cations on file in the office of the city
clerk of IMattsmouth, Nebraska, and in
the office of the engineers, umina, Ne-

braska. Approximate estimate

raslnac.() District 5577 so., yds.
(B) Intersection 149 sq. yds.

(orbing
(A) - District 2218 lin. ft.
(B) Intersection 439 lin. ft.

(iasairicatloB.
Curbing.
Class A Six () inches thick,

(20) Inches deep; $0.65 per lin. ft.
riaa H Six (6) inches thick, twen- -

ty-fo- (24) Inches deep; 10.60 per lin.
fit. Paving.

Class A Vitrified brick block as
specified. Base, concrete, depth four
(4) Inches, sand on concrete one and
one-ha- lf dVk) Inches. Sand filled
Joints. $2.10 per sq. yd.

Class B Vitrified brick block as
specified. Base, concrete, depth, five
(5) Inches, sand on concrete one and
one-ha- lf Inches (1) inches. Sand
filled Joints. $2.25 per sq. yd

Kach bid to be accompanied by a cer- -
tlfied check for five hundred dollars
($500.00).

Anv one desiring a aet of plans and
specifications for personal use may ob-

tain the same by application to the en-
gineers and a payment of five ($5.S0)
dollars per set.

The city reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

J. P. Sat tier,
W. B. Elster, Mayor.

City Clerk.
The Consolidated Engineering com-

pany, engineers. No. 640 Bee build-
ing, Omaha, Nebraska.

Midsummer Dress Goods!

We have a nice variety of Wash Dress Goods that
are seassnable for hot weather wear:

Dress Linens
Dress Ginghams

White Goods

and Mercerized Novelties

hese will give satis-
faction.

. You can tub
them as often as you like
and they will keep their
colors.

Wait for our clearance
sale of Shirt Waists next
Saturday. We will close.

out balance ot stock at big reduction. Many of them
at hall price.

FOR GENTLEMEN!
We put on sale next Satuiday morning 25 dozen

black and tan sox nice fine quality, worth 12 and
15c per pair. Sale price 6Jc 4 pair for 25c.

We quote today: Fresh eggs 15c per dozen;
country butter 22c per pound.


